
END OF AUDITORIUM NE1R

Wiihia Thirty Days Bondi Will B
Dispoied Of, Saya Rth.

EUILDKO FKlSHXD IN EnHKO

rraleat af (nMar . Ceadat af
Karly Canaaletlaa aad areres-f- al

Career tor tkr Bis
- Straetara.

TYIthifi thirty daa the directors rf the
Auditorium expect tn dispose of the

of serond mortgage bond,
whkh will provide fund to pay alt tMI-rati-

of the Auditorium and complete the
bulMlng. which means a new roof.

This was the announcement made Batur-(ifb- y

President F. A. Nash of the Audl- -
lortnm company, who declare the enter-
prise a auccesa In every sense, of the word
tnd, ha plans which will mean much to
Omaha.

At ptrsent the Auditorium company hat
ITXCP awbsoritM-- d for the improvement fund
pf the W,n. Issue of second mortgage
hrnW. But for the financial flurry the
directors would have disposed of the 18.000

still held hy the company and which they
9c. to sell within the next thirty days.
"The Auditorium has made it demon-

stration," aatd President Nash. "It has
fulfilled many of the expectations of the
people of Omaha, but there Is still much
to be done. The last two years have, been
valuable experience. It ahows it will pay
running expenses and materially reduce ex--

sea., We must complete the building
according to the plans of the architect, a
a real live manager la afraid of the build
Ins; because of the outward appeerance
and when he locks at It, he turns down
contract for a high class amusement.

. ;Ht Bids far the Werk.
"WHIl the exception of the columns on

the north end west we will complete the
building In the spring. The obllgatiens
s mount to something like $14,009 and we

i not , only have estimates, but bids to com
1 rlte the building, with th exception of

for less thin $28, AM). The
roluwns may be added later, but are purely
Secorative and their, absence will not de-

tract greatly from the appearance of the
bunding..

Mr j. Nash favors both a horse shew and
fat tock show for next year. He Is firmly
convinced the horse show does not bring
the people to Omaha from outaide cities, as
planned when the building waa erected,
white a fat stock show, he believes, will
brimf visitors ta the city from surrounding
towns and fulfill the purpose of the Audi-

torium to enable Omaha to give a show or
entertainment which can be presented at
no other city in ' Nebraska or In no other
city of the west.

The trouble wi'.h handling the fat stock
show Is simply in handling the stock and
raring for the animals sent here." said
Mr.' Nash, "but we hope to overcome this
elation In some way. We will provide
in some way to stable the stock sent here.

t The show should be given a week ahead
of the bjg Chicago ahow to enable western
breeder to ship their stock t Omaha, oo-

tids good premiums and then go on to
Chicago. I . believe a stock el.ow ia what

t need, a It would be for the people out-
side of Omaha, while the horse show only
answers the purpose of entertaining the
people of Omaha."

Carnages la the Hsne Shaw.
The horse ahow of next year la assured,

pt according to the managers, but It is to be
changed in many ways. The west desire

ri exhibit tt horses for utility and those
interested In the Omaha horse show mean
to make It more a "business men'" show,
which will attract those who admire the
"show horse" as well as the business men
who want to see the utility horses an!
hold the show horse In contempt.

Mr. Nash agrees with those who want
r--.rr : 5

Hungry As a Bear
v snd Can't Eat

V. When Meal Time Comes, You Suffer
From a Yea-N'- ot Kind of Hunger

Yoar're a Iryspeptlc.

Iw to Cora All avtomaca Treacle

"A good many people get mad when you
tell ttiera they've got dyspepsia, but way
down deep in their atomachs they know
Ciey've got It.

"I d love to eat It. but I can t." I on
kind of dypept&.

I i,. i. .,. think f it " 1. another kind
There are thousands of people today who!
hate their meals, and love them at the
same time. Tliry haven't that fin empty-hu-

ngry kind
ft which goca with every good
stror.g, healthy fctomach. Ttiat'a because
they have dyptpia. And then there
are ethers whose mouths don't water at
meal time or at any other time. They
sit t the table and go through the mo-

tions only because It's time to eat. These
people, too, are dyspeptics.

Every poKslbJe kind of stomach trouble
tan he cured by taking something which
will Just take right hold of all the fool
in your stomach and digest It alone with-
out the help of the stomach, and let the
stomach take a rest.

Stuart Ppcpla Tablets do thl very
tiling. They are composed . of the teat
digestive ki.rn to science, and are abso-
lutely safe. One" Ingredient alone" of on
of ibesc-tablel- will d.ui 3.uw grain
of fuo. Tleae" tablets do exactly the
work that a guod strong, healthy stomach
doea. .

Stuart Dyspepkia Tablet cur all
saa cf dyspepsia. Indigestion, burning
or irrltaliot, lues of appetite, bloat, brash.

aieraian to food, fermentation
inj rs aa the atomai h.

Stuart' Dyapepaia Tablets will make
oa feel "good" before and after each

meal, and make yowr atomacb vtrong bnd
healthy again. They will make yoa happy.

Paiul your name and address today
and a will at one send you by mail a
sample package, free. Address F. A.
Stuart Co.. ii Stuart Bldg . Marshall.
Mich.

Htuart'a Dytpepaia Tablets are aold at
jjf tirug st j fvr itc a

t s the roadsters put forward and en-
couraged to come to the show, though be
Is of the opinion Ihe last horse show riven
In Omaha was a rival for the Madison
Square Garden show.

When the Auditorium Is completed the
management will have the opportunity to
secure entertainments which will attract
large number from the outside, which was
one of tlie pjrpoeea of building the big
fctrueture on Howard street.

The next attraction will be the poultry
show, when feather and fur will give a
gardnn party, and the chickens, cate and
dnga of the west will be seen on exhibition.

At present the Auditorium Is relng used
a a roller skating rink and 1 a great
success. The management ha arranged
for special police protection and perfect
order is maintained. The enterprise netted
the Auditorium company lyin last Saturday,
and-man- y days during the winter the net
earnings will exceed that amount.

C. R. DAVIDSON IS PROMOTED

Farsaer Osaaaa Rallrwaa Mast Assist- -
ant tieaerwt Pasaeaaer A teat

f Altea Rm4.
C. R. Davidson, a well known former

Omaha man and connected with the
Burlington railroad here 'or sixteen years,
haa been sppolntd asslstan. general pas-
senger agent of the Chicago A Alton rail- -

ay In Chicago. The circular announcing
hla appointment to take effect January 1.
was received at railroad office In thl city
Saturday and caused considerable satis-
faction among hla many friends.

C. R. Davidson was born In Msdison,
Wis . In 1S4. He waa graduated from the
fnlversity of Wisconsin In the class of
1W1 and Immediately began his railway
career In Minneapolis. In December of the
same year he came to Omaha to take the
position of chief clerk in the ticket auditing
department of the Burlington road. Thl
place he held until M8T, when he became
chief clerk to the general passenger agent
of the Burlington. He continued In this
position until February. 1W7. when he went
to Minneapolis to become secretary of the
Western Pasaenger association. In Jan-
uary, 1st he removed hi headquarters to
Kansas City. In January. lno he took the
position of chief clerk to the general pas
senger agent of the Chicago at Alton and
held this position until hi appointment as
assistant general passenger agent.

Mr. Davidson is a brother of W. O.
Davidson, city passenger and ticket agent
for I he Chicago Great Western road here.
The venerable mother also resldea In
Omaha, making her home with her eon.

CONCRETE F0R PAVEMENTS

Sw Bpeeiaeatlea la Waatea ay E. D.
Vaa Ceart asxt Otker Farias; ,.

Caatraetars. "

A movement ia on foot a ir.cn a roiue of
the Omaha paving contractors to secure a
new specification for next year which will
permit the laying of concrete pavements
Heretofore pavements have been limited In
practice to brick, atone and asphalt
The price of the latter pavement haa been
lowered somewhat in recent bids, but the
men who desire to place concrete In cwn
petition with other material declare that
a greater saving can be made with thia ma
terial.

E. D. Van Court, who la active in the
movement, declares that concrete pay
ments can be laid with profit at 11.40 to tl 60

a square yard, and that in favorable situa
tions the price may be further reduced.
He Bay experience with crosswalks In
Omaha aim Terence haa demonstrated the
wearing power of concrete aa a pavement.
none of these waika cracking or chipping
under the heaviest loads after five year
of service.

The suggestion is that two grade of
concrete pavementa be specified, one to be
Ave inches deep and the other six Inches.
the upper inch of either pavement to con
aist of a richer combination than the
lower. A guarantee of at least five years
would be given by the contractors, who
Insist, however, that once down and set
the pavement Is practically Indestructible
if It has a proper ground foundation.

SMITH WANTS NO NEW 'TRIAL

Objects ta EBarta of Hla Attaraeys
ia laaarwva aa Life Tersa

Seateace.

In spite of the repealed and frantic
statement of Edward Smith that he does
not want a now trial, hi attorney Satur-
day morning Bled a motion for one In order
to preserve any right he might have.

Smith la the South Omaha negro who
killed Charles Singleton aud who declared
a sentence of life imprisonment in the
penitentiary waa the best Christmas pres
ent he ever got.

"Ah don't want no new trial." he
to County Attorney English. "Ah

knows when All got enough. All Ah want
la to be taken to the penitentiary right
away."

Smith requested the sheriff several days
ago to take htm to Lincoln at once, but
as he haa not been Sentenced yet, this
cannot be done. He la a cellmate of Wil
liam Fauc. who killed Joseph Bowles
several days ago. and he Is in constant
fear aome one will break into the Jail at
the head of a mob and deal summary Jus
tlce to both Of them.

CHRISTMAS AT THE FORTS

Bl aad Dlaaera Will
Take Place a t'raak, Osaaka

aad Roblaaaa.

The military pots of Forts Omaha,
Crook and Robinson are making elaborate
preparations for Chrietnias. The troops at
each of the poats will enjoy Christmas
fcaats. with varied entertainment in the
evening.

Honorable discharges from the army
have been granted by direction of the War
department to Prtvatea W. D. Kenoyer,
Company F. Thirteenth Infantry: Charles
J. Noble, Company I. and John D. Page,
Company U. battalion of engineers, and
Cook John W. Denson, Battery A. Sixth
lkl artillery- -

The last squadron of the Second cavalry
recently on duty at Thunder Buttea, S. D.
arrived back at Fort De Moines Saturday
Tho regiment waa called to that section
of the country to quell any intended di
t urbane by the runaway lie Indiana.
The dlsturbancea were quieted down with
out active interference by the troops, and
the anticipated troublea are at an end. the
Indian having all gone Uo work.

MEAT BIDS ARE REJECTED

Tea Hlsk, Baya f aaaty Baard, la View
af leclla la Prleea Darlag

' Ike Year.
Because bkU for meat received by th

county ooara are nig iter man the con
tract price lat year, the board Saturday
morning dec-hie- to reject them and
advertise for new onea Only two bid
were received aad oa Dearly every lm
portent Item the price wa from "a to
cent higher than It wa last year. Com
mlasioner Trainor declared the crtce of
tneat baa dropped at least of a cent
tha last year aad the prospects are for
still greater drop aad he moved the bids
be rejected. The motloa was seconded by
Solomon and carried without dissent.
Several aew bidder will be aaked to sub
mit prices la the bop of securing a better
contract.

ffce coe tract for the furnishing of drug
aaa let to Skermaa MoCcnntli.
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PCMPOREY CETS SENTENCE

One of Bam Pak Murderer it Seat
Up for Life.

JUDGE EXPRESSES HIS FEELEKGS

Regrets eeeaaHy Iaaswelag "ark
Praalty aa Mer Bay aaa

Vet to Certala at Hla
Gallt.

Charles Pumphrey. who waa convicted of
murder In the first degree for the killing
(f Ham Pak. a chinaman last July, was
sentenced to a life term in the pentltentlary
by Judge Troup Saturday morning. Sen-

tence waa passed Immediately after Judgt
Troup bad overruled a motion for a new
trial and a motion for arrest of Judgment
presented by Pumphrey' attorney, John
O. Telaer.

Thl Is the most regrettable incident
urtng my term aa Judge," aald Judge

Troup aa he pronounced the sentence. "It
almost Incomprehensible that tnree

youtha none of them out of his teens should
ave deliberately planned and plotted the

murder of a human being tor tne purpose
of the few paltry dollars they might eecur.
Tet I am satisfied from the evidence that

II three 9f you young men did Just thia.
Tha life sentenced wsa fixed by the jury

when It returned the verdict of guilty and
the Imposing of the sentence by the court
was only formal.

After the overruling of the motion lor a
new trial Mr. leiser preaemew urn
tlon In arrest of ojudgment. One of the
nolnt he raised was the unique one that
a peraon could not In a legal sense nar
the Intention of murdering a man and
robbing him at the same time, because
after a man la dead It Is impoeslbie to
rob him. as his property descend Imme
diately upon his death to hi heir. He
ontended the Information was faulty be

cause It alleged both Intents. He also at
tacked the section of the statute under
which Pumphrey was convicted, asserting
the act establishing the criminal code in
t"l carried a title too narrow to permit

of amendmenta made to tne secuon.
County Attorney English pronounceo
both points "ridiculous" and did not reply
to them.

Bernard Reld Admits Crime.
Bernard Reld. one of the proprietors of

an electric theater in eoum uimi
pleaded guilty to a charge preferred
against him on the wtatementa or some
little glrla employed at the theater and
was acntencad to ninety daya In the
county Jail. HI brother, John Reld. who
waa charged with the same offense.
pleaded not guilty.

Jamea Davis pleaded guilty to robbing
the dwelling houae of Samuel Ormond
December , but he waa not sentenced.

CARS COLLIDE IN THE FOG

Haraef Street Tralleya Caaae To
gether aad Only One Pas sea --

ger la lajared.

A northbound and southbound Harney
street car ran together In a head-o- n col
lision at Thirty-thir- d and Decatur streets
at 7:30 Saturday morning In a dense fog.

The vestibules of the car were badly
mashed. E. P. Shaw, !! North Twenty

fourth treet, waa a passenger on the
southbound or and waa the only person
Injured. He sustained two cuts acroaa his
fa-- e from broken glass. He was stsndlng
on the rear platform when the cars col
llded and was thrown against the. glaai
window. There were eight passengers on

tit car, and while they received a severe
shaking up, no others were injured. There
were no passengers in the northbound car.

Coniuctor Allen and Motorman Oiler,
who were in charge of the southbound car,
had waited for the northbound car to ar
rive at the switch until they were a few
minutes late In leaving, and fearing they
would piuk op a big load on that trip, left
before the northbound car arrived and
met It on the atretch of' eingle track.
Through the tg It was impoeslbie to se
the headllghta of the cars until they were
about twenty feet apart.

The wreck Interfered with traffic for
some time on the Harney line. and. for a
while the southbound Harney cars were
runnning backwards, a they could not get
to the switch to turn. -

TO ADD LARGE TRACT TO CITY

"Falraere-e- " le ta Be tbe al
a ew Addltlow West

af Daadee.
Demand for suburban homes, with Urge

lots has Influenced C. C. George r Co. to
have platted a new addition to Omaha,
which will be known aa "Falracres, snd
will exmsist of tracts .from one and one-thir- d

to seven acres tn stse. ...
The tract adjoins Dundee and the weat

boundary of the Happy Hollow club golf
grounds wfll be the east boundary of the
new tract. 'The whole addition consists of
ISO acres, but the ownera have reaerved a
number of acrea for public parks, besides
the wide boulevards which pass through
the tract.

More than STS.0Q0 worth of houaes have al
ready been erected on the tract and a con-

tract for a home costing tla.000 has just
been let.

'Kalracres" will be opened In the spring
and the prleea will range from rtO to tl.SOe
per acre. The atreet car line now runa
within half a mile of the tract, but as the
homes are largely owned by those having
automobiles or carriages, the demand for
the car line ha not been large. It ia ex
pected that the Dundee line will run weat
half a ante In the spring which will give
those having home in "Falracrea" access
to the city by street car.

TOC KXBW
the merit of Texas Wonder you weuld
never suffer from kidney, bladder or rheu
matic trouble, fl bottle, two months' treat
ment. Bold Sherman ft XoConnell Drug
Co. and Owl Drug Co., Omaha. Neb. Send
tor teatlmaalala.

IF

by

BERNSTEIN ON RESTLESS JEW

Leetare at Oseslsg af Jewish Iaati
tate m Tweatv-Flr- et aad

Bart Streets.
Prof. Nathan Bernstein will deliver a

lecture Sunday evening on "The Restleaa
Jew." at the opening of the Jewish lnmi
tute. Twenty-firs- t and Eurt streets, which
has arranged tor a number of lectures
during the winter.

Ttie Institute Is now Installed In the
Dodge home, which haa been leased by
the directors and wblch may be bought
later for a permanent home.

The Jewish Institute Is a new departure
for the wlah people of Omaha and la an
equlv . to the Young Men's Christian
association In Its general plan. A night
school Is to be opened, reading rooms
maintained' and trained teachers will give
Instructions In the Hebrew language after
the public schools close each afternoon,
giving Jewish children an opportunity to go
to the Institute and learn the language If
they desire.

Unlike many other 'organisations of Its
kind and with tha same general plan, the
privileges of the Institute are to be free
t Jewish rhildrea and young people.

stasilea atravaala
by croup, roughs at colda are Instantly re-

lieved and quk-kl- y cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery, iuc aad tin. for aale by
Beatoa Drug Co.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

ave Boot mat It,
Dr. Xwtag Brswa, 503-- i Brandtls Bldg.
A. B. B4tobie rem d to 0! Brandeis Bldg.
Rlaehart, photographer, Kth A Farnm.
W always have Rock Springs Coal

Central Coal and Coke company of Omaha,
15! h and Harney streets.

For Christmas Becond edition Mr.
Mann's book. "The Evolution of a Great
Literature," $160 net, postage la centa
Bookstores or &" New Tork LJfe.

Meeting of fark BoardThe regular
monthly meeting of the Omaha Park
board will be hrlif Friday, December-27- ,

it II o'clock a. ra.

Tackra to Jala Assoclattoa About :oo
Omsha teachers have sent applications
for membership to the State Teachers' as-
sociation, which is to meet at Lincoln
during the holidays, and more than that
number are expected to go to the capital
for the meeting.

Wot Xboww by Ola-Ttms- A dispatch
from Chicago Saturday stated that-Henr-

Turner, one of the founders of the Omaha
Tribune, died there. No trace of a man
by thia name could be found by Inquiry
among; the pioneers and those connected
with the newspapers of the esrly days.

Bnrglara Steal JTlaety resales Burglars
broke into J. C. Klanck'a saloon at 1102
North Twenty-fourt- h ' atreet Tuesday
night and stole ninety pennies and a
watch. As the matter waa not reported
to the police until Saturday morning. It Is
feared the thief has most of the pennies
spent, or will hsrs before he Is caught

Ta Tropical Oil eomnany. Cleveland
'O., manufacturers of Tropical Rubber
paint for roofs of all descriptions, and the
Elastlkote, made In colors, for Interior and
exterior iron, brick and wood, have opened
an oSce. room SM Bee Building, where all
buslneaa for th western territory will be
conducted. Glebel Gardiner, distributing
agents.

Illinois Central Sued Benjamin Nelson,
aa administrator of the estate of Henry C.
Miller, haa brought suit tn the 1'nited
Statea circuit court against th Illinois
Central Railroad company for $11,130 dam-age- a

caused by the desth of Miller. Miller
was killed while crossing the track of the
defendant road at Fourteenth and Nicholas
street October K.

Women's Stocking are Btolan The M.
E. Smith Wholesale Dry Goods company
received a car of goods Saturday which
had been broken Into. Seventy pairs of
women's expensive hose had been taken
from a number of cases of goods which
had been broken into and when every-
thing Is checked up other articles may be
found to be missing.

Xa the Divorce Court Lillian Johnson
aaks the district court for a divorce from
George T. Johnson, charging htni with
making threats against her and failure to
support her. MJna L Bauman also wants
a divorce from Harrj.D. on the grounds
he failed to support her. Lena M. Fadden
In her petition sues James S.. who not
only failed to spport her. but also prohib-
ited merchants from extending credit' to
her. She also asks the custody of the two
children. (

Services at City Jail Chief of Police
Donahue has given, permission to Rev. G.
A. Beecher and Rev. R. H. B. Bell to use
the police court room Sunday morning for
holding Christmas religious services for
the prisoners. All of the prisoners In the
city Jail will be taken to the court room
at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon. There will
be a song service. In which the prisoners
will participate, after which sermons will
be preached by Rev. Mr. Beecher and Rev.
Mr. Ben.

Tubercaloaia Congress Meeting The
flrl meeting of the state committee which
is era tin 5 with the International Con-

gress on Tuberculosis will be held at the
Commercial club rooms in Omaha Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock. Members of this
committee are Dr. Charles O. Glee ol
Holdrege. Dr. A. S. Von Mansfelde of
Ashland, Dr. 8. R. Towne and Dr. H. M-

UcClanahan of Omaha. Dr. Heniy B. Ward
of Lincoln, and S. P. Morrla. The first
meeting will be for the purpose of outlin-

ing the work to be done In the state and
the natare of reports to t presented to
the International congress which will meet
in, Waahlngtonnext year.

NEW POINT IN DIVORCE SUIT

Wife Llvlaar la Iewa Canaat Sac
Haaaaad Llvlaa; la Osaaka la

Local Coart.

A novel point In divorce law will be
raised by Attorney M. O. Cunningham in
the suit brought by Marie C. Jensen for a
divorce from Hans Peter A. Jensen, an
Omaha carpenter. M ra. Jensen, is a resi-

dent of Council Bluffs, while her husband
lives In umarra. r. uunnictnani con-

tends a suit for divorce can be .started
only In the county where the plaintiff has
his or her residence. The law provides
the plaintiff must have a residence of six
months in the place where suit was filod
or must have resided there continuously
since marriage. Aa Mrs. Jensen's resi-
dence is in Iowa. It Is contended she can-
not bring tiie auit here. The point has
never been raised in this, state before.

Announcementa. wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaslne
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1601 A. I. Root. Ino.

to .

$6.50
to .

7.75
to .

EVERY
I Chafing Dish

IX THE HOUSE

t At 20 Per Cent Olf
MONDAY AXD TTEilDAY

96.00 Nickel Chafers cut

.00

Nickel Chafers

Nickel......
Nickel

(loafers

Chafers
to

$11.00 Copper Chafer
to !

cut

cut

cut

cut

Dish
and Trays

34.50
S5.20

96.00
37.23
S8.80

Beautiful Chafing Spoons,
flagon

SI 00
U Down

This offer makes it possible for 'yon ty place a piano into your home on
brine hack pleasure and happiness to Vvery mmber of tlie family, yonri-- im-iun- r i unm
Christmas we offrr a special lot or it"i txtauurui. brand new carinet grand pianos, iuiiy guar-
anteed for 10 years, the regular 300.U value, at. only

in

1 Wagner, ronewood case, orlgl- -

AGE

Special Bargains Used Pianos

l oca nnl, lllUJ
1 J. P. Hale. firtclas3 condition, gusx- - L

anteed. erigtnal price $300, -

JQQ
1 Arion. tuab.OK8.nv. euarajiteed 10 t

years, excellent condition,
Sw

And SI.OO a 'k Is all jem need fo pay.

1

We also crry a eompWe line of Stetavray ft Boas, Stager ft Sobs, Kardaaaa. A. B. Chase. Emerson, KcPhafl
li other standard makes. Including snd quote prices on these celebrated

before heard of in the history of piano selling. Writ or psy us a t.f inspection and jou
that this is atore where to buy your if von l to suve money

OFBX XTXSZaTOS UsTTZL ZMAS.

&
WhclesaJ aad BUtail Dealers.

1311-131- 3 Farnaai Street.
Other Sloax City, Lincoln. sell Bluffs. South Omaha.

SHARPCHASCEKROAD LAWS

Radical Revisions for Repairs and
Handling- - Funds Affects Board.

GIVE MORE M05XY TO OVERSEER

Geaeral Faad Amoaat Will Be He-

al seed, bat (onnlnisaen I.Ike
This, aa It Pats Mare Work

aa Overseer.

Radical changes In the laws relating fo
the repairs of roads and the distribution
of the road funds will affect the work of
the count board during the coming year.
The new law enacted by the last legisla-
ture took practically half of the road
money raised In tho country districts out
of the hands of the board and placed It
In control of the local road overseers.
While the amount of the general road fund
will be reduced under trie law the mem-

bers of the county board generally ap-

pro provision. It will enable the
board and the road overseer to the
labor of caring for the roads. The over-

seer will be made responsible for the work
of a temporary or emergency nature, while
the board wtlr continue to look after the
larger Jobs Involving, the of
considerable- - money.
. Tho law provides that half of the money

raised for road work in the country dis-

tricts shall go into the general road fund
and the other half into the district fund.
As there is about tS.OOO raised in the coun-

try district for the roal fund, half of this
will be placed in the hands ot the overseers
for emergency work.

Another provision of the lsw which It
will be Impracticable to apply in Douglas
county is the one providing the general
read fund shall be divided equally among
the commissioner districts. In two of tho
commissioner districts there are no county
roads at all. and In two more the county
road mileage lssw- - small aa to amount to
practically nothing, fnder a strict

of the law four-fift- of the gen-

eral road fund would go to the districts
thst could not use It and only one-fift- h

to the on district which contains prac-

tically no other roads than county roads.
Another feature of the new law will also
cause trouble. It Is provided that road
districts shBll contain not less than one and
not more than two congressional town-

ships. A congressional townahip Is Jaken to
mean a district containing thirty-si- x sec-

tions. If this provision Is complied with
It will be necessary to make widespread
changea in the boundaries of the present
districts.

REICHENBERG HOME IS SOLD

Dwelling; fcrected TwrslfGlfkt Years
Ago Sells .for TweatyFaar

Haadred Dollars.
Mrs. C. C. Buciitel bought the old Rich-enber- g

home at the southeast corner of
Twenty-thir- d and California streets Satur-
day from Robinson & Wolf. Ti e property
was owned by Rk henberg Bros., but was
the old home of Samuel Rlchenbcrg. who
built a home on the lots twenty-eig- ht

yeers ago. The consideration was K.400.
M. Davidson bought from the same firm

a cottage at North Twenty-thir- d street
for ll.fiofl. The Coal com-
pany bought several lota In the vicinity
of Thirtieth and Boyd streets, for the pur-
pose of. enlarging their coal yard located
on the corner of Thirtieth and Boyd.

X ta - - u m t v w w

Christmas
Carvers

Come to headquarters for Carving
Sets. No more useful or beauti-
ful present than a keen edged
guaranteed carver. We have all
biros 112.60 down to. . gl.00

- i ms i it, in ,( r J

Pocket
Knives

All up to 45c go at. . .

All 55c to 70c xo at.
All sOc to $1.00 go at.

25c
50

Monday and Tuesday only.
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AND SONS CO.
FOURTEENTH and FARNAM STS.

tine

3C

PislIo
OF THE
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$105
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5.

small of wt day and

Kln-.bs.- upright, ebony c.,
condition, original
$400, only

1 mahogany case.
2 rolls of music,

only

tlis

Stool, Scarf and 1 term of Molc IiOaon KRRK.

rianola-Piano-

visit

cliraioSSer MueUer Piano
Stores: Con

this

expenditure

Inter-

pretation

Havens-Whit- e

Milton Rogers

Offer

with

piano

divide

Song. 135.

ORIENTAL
is the most to desired of almost any Christmas present. It bag

become a rival to In art, and money Invested in them Is
always rood, for the older they are the more beautiful they become.

It would startle the crafty dealer of the east to a great atdclt

of Oriental Rugs, the price of each marked in plain figures, bnt thaty
ia our method. We handle Oriental Ruga aa we handle any other

applying our policy of heavy buying at low figures and giv-

ing our customers the benefit of any price we may obtain.
Onr Ftoca Includes a superb line of large-siie- d ruga. Let us show

them to you. You will recognlie in each of them a splendid bargain.
Here afe a few of them:

XO. 1343 Axar. red. blue and taus ... 5lKa
No! 1338 9x12, soft Ivory, rose and green $125 .

No. 815 all-o- ver ground, Feraghan pattern in
center, ivory and blue border 8185

No 80 red and green floral ground, blue bor-

der S175
v0 81 Mahl, small Feraghan figured center, blue bor-

der $160
No. 1737 small Persian figured center, blue

and Ivory border 5105
No. 1079 Ivory ground, rose and blue bor-

der 8215
Xo 779 small Persian ground $195
Xo. 1728 Mahl, all-ov- er Ivory ground, rose and green

bordfr " $240
No. 5 Meshed. pink ground. Ivory, blue and pink bor-

der $360
No. 2063 Royal medallion center, Persian fig-ure- a,

pink, green and Ivory $585
Xo. 4 Khiva, dark rich red and maroon .887
No. 1047 Khiva rich reds 875
No. 1205 Khiva, $93
No. 219 Khiva. 875
No. 472 Khiva,
No. 1211 Khiva 7x8-- 3

No. 1691 Shiraz.
No. 13,06 5x6-- 2 ,.
No. 1900 Kashmir.
No. 11 Kashmir.
No. 634 Kashmir, 6x5-- 6

No. 7 Kashmir.
No. 10 Kashmir,
No. 273 Kashmir. 7x11-- 1

No. 1289 Belouchistan, .,
No. 1302--Belouch- itan. 6x7-- 9 ..
Small and rugs are now sale greatly reduced prices.

St.
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Are the best, made and sold
direct from maker wearer.
- Hand built Onlmods are built
for men. Prices fS.OO
and .00.

Bench, made Oniniods, good for
any occasion, 94.oo.

Dnimod Special The business
man's shoe $3.00.

The Reliable $2.50 and 3.50
Onlmods are worn by more men
than any other shoe the world.

Dr. Reed's Cush-
ion Sole Shoes,
for men and wo-
men, f5.0O.

lawiaiamaviuj lira

a Week

the outlay 14c per

good
price

Pianola-Pian- o,

$125

S32i

Tha In

Piano World. Don't Miss Itl

snd ,"H'rul'"r"'"
the

Kanniatcnrera, TeL

be
masterpiece

see

mer-

chandise
concessions

predominating.
Hlcdoostan,

Mushkabad.

Mushkabad,

Mushkabad.

Mushkabad.

Mushkabad.

Kermanshah,

Belouchistan.

8f5
$125

858
895

8115
ftftX

8585jsn
$68

on at

Orchard & Wilhelm
414-16-1- 3

11'IBXMiiaajw.aAiJM.eBg

OVER

ONIIilOD
are

ti
particular

in

SI 00

HA XT A CLAl'8 wears and finds
comfort in ...

So will jour friends if you will
only be kind enough to get them a
fair.

soa

5175

Greatest Bargain

Co.

THE RUG

.....$no

$28.50

medium-size- d

South Sixteenth

ALL

SHOES

Onimod Slippers

eoent They are the
l. . a .

FSHOE V2 SI5 ST. creator on earth.

A Medium Size Outside Office
We have two connected offices, one 9xl91,fc and the

other 10xl9V2. These face 17th street, on the 6th floor
and are ideal offices for anyone desiring a private room
and waiting room. The rent of the two is $31.00 per
month. They have been newly decorated and are finished
in hard wood and have running water.

TEE BEE BUSING
.

waa planned ezcluslTely as an of flea bulldir-- j and is in every way
tha most convenient In Its arrangement. No offices arc very far
from the elevators and th elevator service Is most satisfactory.
The building has gained a reputation for continuous cleanliness
and has good Janitor serlca, not only now and then, but all tha
time. Tha building Is always kept In perfect repair.

There arc several choica small offices available, which rant at
from $1 00 to $20.00. Tha occupants of small office raceiva th
am careful aaa eoarteaas attention as th largest tettaats.

For eftfe spac apply to

R. W. BAKER. Bupt., Room 411 Be Bufidlag.


